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Views fOr Dentperats to Ponderi
The Bogus Convention. ~.1 The Democratic Convention, wilielittlet at

. . .

'Lent Wedneedayeans marked by an event Ikarrishirrg on the 15th ultimo, was called I
iin the political history of 'Pennsylvaniawhich I together in accordance with the time honor- I
will not soon tie forgotten.. F;or_ the first time ed usages of the patty. Its exis'ence was •

-since the Democratic party had .an existence jreg .:tint:de in every particular, and its form
etperiod of-more than f•fty vents—men pro- i t•erfeett and complete. It came from• 'the

rtessing to 'te-Wits principles, .and who spoke-! people and represented. them. -Each and
-'in its name; st:qtrnbled in State Convetttiou I every county, township, ward and precincto

to destroy ifs ergenfeeeien - and repudiate its .itrthe Stare•was represented, and its proceed--
time-hot:wed r4., :tjuTi. V..:111711 a. movement, in-.: inge were open, candid, explicit and comer-
signiticent at it. wa- ill turners] strength and I vative. • Its sentiments were enunciated by a.
;personal charectmee ye.t .wortitv-of more than i common voice, and its 'nominees presented
-Al paSiing notir:C. The -treason has assumed I-without a dissentingsvote. ' . -
a tangible slapeenrel although it mayeeniound Who is it,then, that has'authoritv'to deny
tri no more' than the rebellion of "Wat Tyler I the binding effect- of sits action? -In what
or the treachery of Benedict Arnold. it is the I particular was it 'deficient or wherein did it

• duty of the honestepublie to- treat it as it I transcend its legitimate rrerogativesl It
theme es, wi•lrout teStreint, and enawed by I nominated a ticket of worthy and competent

- consequences.---.. •- - • -- - -`. I men, who had-been uniformly - true' to the
It is a well-knownfeett that 14-tiering bul- I ancient iiiith and usages of the -party. ,It

lies sae alitioq invariably cowards at heart. I endorsed the'iner-iorres and policy of the Ad -I

- Those who have sc.:icy-hits and disturbances I ministration at Washington, and enunciated
in great ri ie;.; how very well. that the men' certain incontrovertible truths -as to State
wbo shout loudest in the crowd and Create' policy and the question of slavery in theTer
the.greatest I:onftk,;on, - are alwa)s the most - 1 ittories. What true Democrat can take ex-
pitiful poltroona • when broVitkk6 to juetice i ceptien to this action; and, ifit hi thntsatte
single sind<idone.. So .common ia,t is propen- 1 men of the party cannot Ap.proveeeveryfeature
airy that the saying,- "are teorst roguwalways I of the resolutions adopted by theConveution,
wins iiatan'sesidence,"lm>becontean axiom. is that silicient:reaeonfor goiny against ,the

.Such conduct-marked peettliariv the course' nominees I Certainly not. They were fairly
of those who occur led leading positions in I presented and should be supported by every

. the bogus Convection. John W. Fottleyel true Democrat in the State. -But the pretext

. who pretends, in his hewspeper,and in private of the Bogus Convention is that the regular
conversation; to be a Democrat, . wedded_to Convention refused to ereiorseos an entirety,
all the principles e•f Demeeraesi, no sooner thee State policy and measures of Governor
found himself a leader in-the midst of a petit- I Tacker, andethe pretext for' ibis posiiion is,
.teal rabble who were ready to bay in chotus rthefethe 'Governor was proscribed on the
with tire signal yelp of any leading hound; i Lecompton question.. Nothing can be more
than he thiew ref the mask, and plZpareated 4 -transparent than these flimsey coverings for
doctrines which his coward heart would ' diecontent find treachery. Not one word was
single have shrunk front.. George' Laumen, said aboutLecotupton, and the majority of
a niXr: whose whole career bad been steeped the votes cast for tho resolution complienente..

. in- iniquity, wets a chief of the rise-ILA:A I ary to the. Governor, were -given by ;Le-
gang; and John Hickman, the "ditto" of the compton Demo-Mate. _Tut if all wera true as

-Chevalier, was another. AleilintiereMeliin- I silegedet .woeld couetitute no-sufficietitreason
meyea.

..

man possessing many good' trAits of I for another Convention and another ticket, ‘
character. but who, onfoytunitfely; has :never i much less desertion to the ranks of the corn- 1
been able to keep inla etreightjpolitieel path I'mort enemy. There is a marked klifference.l
for n year at a time, ivas drawn into the nau- l between abandoning a Convention "for What
eeous nueelstroin. Lawrence'Clntwell, -an- iit did, and doing so because of what -did it

. -other good-hearted man, but erratic politic- I not do. In theinstance in view,tbo complaint
-Mir followellis.exarople. These, wither few •is .agaiast -what the Convention.did'not-do.'othersof like reputations, f ermed !the "twee_ llf this'be a sufficient reason for treachery to
'lens of the 'pack over .which.. the Chevalier t-Ia ket, they will never he wattling, for it

cracked his whip, and thtiy.:were surrounded I will-be-an easy al:titer-fur each man or class
by `'asbeggarlfset ofrunners asever waken- iofmew who wish a -pretext to -desert: the

:ed an echo." Not one. of the crowd had : party,. to.iman-'ine sz.mething that a Conven-
political intelligence enough to ask- Whether I tion .should'.should'have done. There is also a
a stiggestion or a' res:olotion. was right or I difference between the encloriemant of the
wrong, lint they follovliirthe lead of their? past aeon of tin individual oteareadmiuistra-
sbell-wether -w,ith•ae much. pieitilitaney and i tfon,and the enunciation of set:time:its 'which
:heedlessness as everechkrnettized the move.: !are, to constitute the future policy of the i
enents .of a Hoek- of sheep.`; - I- party. • It _dots not follow that because the!en Vedeeselay their:ling WT predieted_the '.tDSmocratic party refuses to endor-e the •

•

course this Contentionwouldpursue, and .i measures of an Administration of its own I
our Reactions w. re veeifled- to the detter. I creation at one time, that it may hot approve !
lie proceedings do not, therefore, • strike us I the subsequent actions o?such Adminivratien, !
with any actor i.hmetit., . They denounced I and virr-:ersa. Suppose rto resolution bad
President Beehenan ' beeansAa .he had note' been adopted in_reterenee to the Administra.
;paid them with pith-magi) to do Mherwise.,: don at Washington, that would not haver ,

. They prais,:d Ct....v. -Parker because •he W3,;, 1 been a sufficient reason for repudiating the
--"hail fellOw wedi tuer with' them in their 1 ticket and calling a -new Convention. And

apostacv and enntiption: They 'flattered Iso :ikons to the Strite Administration. Reel
' Setla'Qr Bungles because they desire to bang I sides, thee: who had control or the action -of 1
e.to him, ,as 'tire monkeys in Smith America ' the late Convention,findingthat no rescdu-e

. 'hang ott to relch ethers tails to be carried lions in -relation to Governor Packer's Ad:
-.over The. water:--.'!'hey agitated the slavery , ministration could Le .. introduced without

eenestien becenee that is the poli'ieal enheel leading to violent controvesry and bitter
-:_lam upon -which they feed --their treason. I dissensions, determined to pass it in silence,
- They repudiated the -late Democratic c„.,e_ : giving him another year to remove the ob-

. .ventioa said its. nUrrrineee, eiecause Lhe first ldstacles4n the way, if he could. But his i
erpurned themedestroying I- parasites; and peculiar fiknds were not content, with. this
-the last. refereed , any -nriauce -a: iiii theta.' terminatiou. They demanded an expression I
Such, in brief, was their ionise; such is the lof opinion at the hands of the Convention, trevenge of John ,Villk Forney for net being I and, when they got it. it was not satisfactory,,

• made. - Postmaster Co-nerni by Pr'esident I and they have made this result of their own
_

Buchanan. 9, -
.. 1, folly a reason _for treachery to the party !

•

. Bat even the stimulus of a crowd, aided.r Can anything be more unjust and factious 1 i
thy what .1; eat'. gerly itrica:n as "dutch conr..l —Pear.
.age,'''cculd: not prevent them hour showing I iIv- The Pi!ishurn- Journal ofa 'late datethewhitefeather.: They did not -dare to 1 --- °` • ' .- '1contains a silly fling at Senator Bigler aboutmake noutirsiinas of their ciwn;betause thev I1 the Post Office printing. We imagine the Iknew that such .c.an.lidates would not 'receive

!Journal-is entirely.ignoiant of the - nature ofI',ll llto ti;:vlZ. votes in theCommonweelth.,But that business, for it certainly Would not seek 1in-toadorthis, ther'ill,reed to appoint a Com- I to maze itself the medium of these slanders,mittee offifty-ix, who should Consider the Iir•
simple troth -is that there is no room •

..prtroptiety of a 'eicket and of cat-
ling aothet SalleCenve1Irenti

and. ehlselloods.
on. The police for Wrong-doing, in the Post Officeeprinting..of this movement is apparent. 'Early in June'

„meets. I The Postmaster-General has no discretion onMelt the Oppositiot; State Convention
end this Committee (of which,. we 'presume, i the subject: The law tires the price, and the

demands of the postal forceregulate the. .Joltn W:l7,4nev will be eliairman,)can,prev- 11!3.-eme 10 that time, ecimmiimie, be. a „., ,ide dear I quantity of-work. The Postmaster Gener a l ihas the tight to select the printer to execute 1areangemene''' a side.of their followers 'to the?
no :this work, and• tleet is'all. He has nothing IBlack Peepti:l.fienne. and Itien, 'Oreourse,

..str no I. do with the price or the qaant-itys . . 1other Stnte Cenreo.i..n will be called,
. i Tho 'Press' atlas city hasabsooccasionally-bogus".candtdat es b.;,7 nominated. ' -

I referred to this .stiVeect.in a spirit of cal:mime;Such. was the eteonventioneand such the that is umet unbecoming to the Editor, for
- course it pursued. its abuse of President' he knows that this„priuting is done•under theBuchanan 'and the Democratic. _party was 1 -same .law, and it:lthe same way, and. at thevery'-like the "Curse of).rulphus," a portion i saute ptice Vera It was„ a few years bail,of which-we mote{ memory fur illus.

- I I when Cdl. Forney was- one of the publisherstration :, - ,!.. , - • ... =--. - ''' --1 of the 'Union, was a patty to the contract,_'lThey cursed hem 'at board, and they cursedleice reaped is prgfra.. If it be wrong now, ithim in bed,.' • . must be admitted that. it was wrong then.—..• From the selee of hi'o feet to the crows ' -ef kiii, head. , - t ..
, t :-Pcnn,:airanian. -

-.

They - cursed'ehir.W. walking,. the cursed bim i•
flyine.; . . i A St••ht=ten Cat...Amine—Tile Lafayette,

I Ind., gins `tareparticulars ofa distressingThey,eursed hlrn living, tbey cursed tini dVillg, :1
. New was heard sech a terrible curse."

-

;. calamity that oecnred a few miles south of
Azid the tkisult-of their maledictions, sill

bo. about, tli. sauce as followed in the -c&
cited":"- . \ . -

4,W-hat gave rise to nn Milo surprise; `.

' Not..o.rlF seemed a penny the worse"'

rtltat 'seek. 9 young' man was so
aff,4:ted -at the fight Of a fearful gash made
by an. axe, in the foot of his brother, that
finding himself about to swoon, he started for
the4lJiu n= room for some camphorthat
was 'plweed upon the mantle piece above .a

rtommo •I4sorney has ;elected
-J. K. Cslitoun, - of Arfmtrc.ng, and R. -J.
• NichelsOn, of i f,. tnr_son. as two of his associ-

ates on the bogus committee. This ii the
. second ,tinie toe gentlemen have bolted
-regular notnitnitions. When Cu). Forliey
was nominated. fur United f_.•4lstes Senator, in

Mea-ri. Calhoun .nod Nicholson' were
members of'the House of Itepresentatiyes,and
both bolted from itia nomination. Haw true
it is, that •'bild's ofa feather Attu]: together."
Calhoun -and .N. iciroil.on bolted: hero Forney,'
and now they all%three brit the nartv to--
sether. Let them star 'bolted.. _r • •

- The coolestilling from 'Pike's Peak
that we hare seen, -the following from a
;etter, which the' founds ,of the 1
press

• "In Arr9laltoe CA.ninty there are from eight
to twelve hundred pony devils, likehutittna for gold; but net finding any. At
preterit we are preparing to lak.in.tho aping-
entigratiiin. -which is TOW done by disposing

,a ittow-site& and bad whi-kr. • ";

}het:up °Yr.—Nye-. noticed a hOnle sick
Peak& ofFhiutrape- on- defier-

wm street- a day -or 1%0 , ago. He was from 1
Michigan. and saki hi had made tip-his mind It;, find Itit tiny back home as fasr.as passible,baring seen enough, of like's Peak to suit.l

Pver.

blazing fire. Juet as he attempted to reach
the camphor he fainted nod fell into the fire,
where he remained uniil his groans attracted
the attention ofthepersons in another room.
fie was taken from the fire by them, 'but
was burned in such a terrible manner that no
hopesare intettained of his iecovery.

•
,

THE J.,FA'S I. OREGON.—TIIO• number of
Jews in Oiegun,-most of whom are engaged

!in commercial pursuits, is very large. • In
j Portland they hate a synagogue lately in-
corporated'hy 'the Legislature under the name

jof the "Congregation, Beth-Israel," where
religious tenrship is conducted after the
custom of the German Israelites.- A larger
proportion of them, however, • stm free-

! thinkers.
AN 117.N1T.N

Indiana, formerly ,of New York, tut. now of
Wisconsin; The Buffalo Courier Says, hate'

islung urged a claim to 900,000 acres of land
in Rensselaer ' Columbia and Albany Counties,I N. Y. Failng to get their rights recognized by
the Legislature, they are ends 'poring to get a
case.before the Courts by tatting 'possession
of a portion of the land. A cirtopany ofeight

lor ten of them entered upon 'farm in the
town of Copake, some days since, bugs Jui-•titte's*decision threw them out on the ground
of actual pasession by the orcupant: Theyare now on another farm, and mean to getthe claestion of their previons title before the•iJr..4T TugRINEGADEi from the Democratic, Couris ifthey can..., The affair creates con-

-parte now Terarable lbc'se vitro deserted Gin. l-siderable local exeltement.
.la-ckS•m's administration during the United' 'Tar,"Harrisburg Union_has *dykes fromStates 111-tek contioversy. They only defeat- I all pert, of the State, hanging ch eering newsed mtheselve.,not. the _party; anti_the traitorel of the wheat crop, wdch is said to be grow-•of the prreent•.ility will ...he :the victims, not ! jug luxuriantly. and to be thickly and firmly
those they have left. - . I rooted. Unler:s overtaken by some unforeseen---wre.-41.---..--

tariNionruprly taregilf
----

without cilia 1 calamity, the Union thinks-the prospect, of anog
pittshurgh, 1-abundant hary,est more promising than it hasiliarge, at the lrontlity College,

pa. studen..s paying fur ties fulls curnmer_ I been for three or four yeara-paq.
44. Conies at this Toslitution, have the I &DIM wretched wag:who should notbe per-.priVilegri of acquiring this tart which, ofTit- i mitted at large, says •it is airtionrense totry131'. fetv* M." :or '! 1!"- fn=: 'lf the entil4- isSirklf.,irbetreapor and mowers are -,3 plan-

,
..

~! '
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THE MONTROSE ))EMOORAT.
A. J. GERRIToN:Editor.

iIIiiiiitOSI,.SUiQUEHANACEINTY, PA.

The “Ilogns" rflpreaneut.
. .

The boins Putney Movement . meets with
but little favor -among thso,e ‘‘ho day any just
claims to.De.mocrimy. Several Democratic

I papers that desired tllte convention to endo/titPacker,findthat they did not understand the
true intent of his pretended friends, and now
utterirrcpudiate the uhulP,farce: Among
others, the Somer,et Democrat rays :

"They have resolved, deliberately and %Mr
malice prepense, to aid the Abolitionists in
41efearing the Democratic party of the State—-
and as such werepudiate itsactionandileanse
ourselves of any sympath

.

y se may /lore in
the movement. We bad hoped for _better !
things'frorn men piofel•sing, to be bernoerata.
We knew that the holding of this Convention
could do us no lum ber harm, ifconducted in
a spirit of candor and tree Democracy, and
might do mill great, deal of good—and such 1being the case no took no stand against it in i

• the outstare.. We were willing it -should be
held, an d were 'determined to rebuke its
action if that' action tended to etdarge the
schism that already' existed in our rank..
That its object and action tras such—that it
wits assembled for that porpoqs and no other
--we are fully convinced—and as a...T./me-
t:tat alio has no.sympathr with 'factious op-
position in our own tranlea, and who never:
can consent to give "aid and comfort" to the

cAbolitionists, by opening to thent the way to
!victory, we condemn and repudiate the ob-
1 jest, intent and aclion)of this late so--called

Democratic State Convention.
I '"As oar readers will sememln,r we d•sap-
l proved of the action of the regular State

Convention, in so far as it refused to endorse
the general .measures ofGovernor 'Packer's
Administration. In that we thought -they
did wrong, and we have not since changed
our,opinion. But the late Convention has
gone much further-than tliv, and those who
composed it are now in_ open rebellion to the
party, the principles of %%Lich they profess
to bold sacred."

Thursday, April 28, 1859;

1.50 Per 9anu 3nAdvance.
,FOR AUDITOR OVENERAI.:

'RICITARDSON 'L. WRIGHT,
FOR r•I;avEroRIGENEBAL:

JOHN I?.ONVE, Franklin

JUST PRINTED :

A fresh supply of JUSTICES DUNNING Lti-
TERS,SUMSIONS, ATTACIISIRNTS, AND WARRANTS.
Also 'NorEs, and otbei :kinds of blanks for
sale, cheap for'C.tsit.

40" The New Yolk .11;'-rms may be a very
good paper, and thepublisher a reliable_per-
ionage, but we think there must be "sUme-
thing rottenin'Denmark." There one
consolation, (if such it {re) there are other
concerns that do buhiness in„asimilar ivay—-
.yery shabbily.'

Will this hint-tare a kicki

ji'•Our readers will doubtless notice that
11. C. Tyler has opened an assortment of•on-
tirely New Goods at the "Head of Nariga-
lion,"—the standlormerli occupied by lion.
M. C. Tyler. Harry has aI 1 the activity and
business qualifications riegeofsary to a eucces -

fu 1 prosecution of mercantile trade, and, if he
`heeds the precepts of big 'lespected Sirs, lie-ieannot but tamet with a like brilliant success.sj
We trust that Harry may Merit, secure; and
retain a good share of the p-eople's patronage._
Call and look at his New Goods.

RT.-DANIEL SICKLES Ilan been acquitted

kV" Forneje's Press, in referring to Mr.
Kerr, of Pittsburg, who Wished to discuss the
resolutions of the bogus Convention, cilillatina
Cur,(doz)-and boasts tl.•a~t theVerting,uisbed;
him: Doubtless, as (hie pups were half a

dozen against one cur, they out:balked him.
Such is tbe'treatment rotted out to individn:
alsof thq Forney & Co. ,`Democratic"- party
who happen to be honest in their political
professions.

Douglas' Nations! Organ, The Slates, rif
Washington, seems if, think, very properly,
that lice proceedings t f the Knox-Latirnam
Forney Convention contemplate Taa la trice
with 131aek Republicanism, and condemns
The movement as palpably ho tle to the
usnes and integrity of the Democratic party,
It thus evprt uses itself :

"We di,approt'e the movement, because it
has the warrant neither of policy nor usage,11:51:5^El

Portrait of Robert Bonner. I end if permitted to pass s•itliout rebuke, trill
TILE Now Vona WsEnix.—This poptilar involve the discrganization and defeat of the

story paper,- ofApri. 1 23contains an accurate Democratic party. Again :—lf the organiz-
ation of the party become corrupt or per-(and the only) likeness ever published of '•
verse, it is the ants- cf all true Democrats toYRobert Bonner, the proprietor of the 'New reform its ghosts and correct its policy. Theork Ledger. The New York Weetly la! idea that a malcontent minority may have

ono of the best story papers, published. Its room r.e to secession on any pretest of pas-
list of regular contributOts is graced ,with the sion'or of Princtole, is plainly incompatible
names of the most spzik-iing writers of the ...with all the ccu silt ms of political associa
day: In the present number we publish the tion.4,-fbste i., however, another, and still moreopening chapters of an excitingßevolutionary fatal objection to this independent organiza.Romance. iPis from the pen of Dr. J. II.! Lion in Pennsylvania—we mean the ambiguity_
Jtobinsoni author of "N :ick Whitney," Ate„.1...0f it,r proffosiouo,ara 41;taJoicerokinty of its
and h.entitled "ONE-EYip-Sitlt; Or,"The Tory 161 iect. l'erhaPs'the Democracy would haveleague of Seven_; A Tale of South Carolina." I demanded an explanation -in neither of these

respects, if Mr. fiicktnati's speech in the Con-
vention, though 'out of harmony with the
temper ofits resohitions, had not exposed the
movement to th 4 suspicion of a Black
Republican tends.Acy.

“Ife avowed die treasonable •d chine ofSeward in the most explicit and emphatic.
'language, and the declaration was received
with the war-meat applause. -Now 'what are

"we -to infer from this incident 1 Must we
preprrre sin eventual alliance between the
Blan: Beriblicans and these dissentient
Demote-its of rentiFy tvirrtin What is the
purpose of Mr. Forney-and his friends ? Do
they Meditate npositacy to the 'Opp, si ion CT
are•thev resolved fo adhere in good faith- to
the 1reMocraticsparty 1 'Do they pledge
themselves to support the nominee of the
Charkston Convention ? In the name of the
Democracy of the Eliot] wo res-Pettfullren-
trent you to icply to these inqniries."

The Black Republican' organs seem M.
roads-hy understand the real design of Fs.rney
& Co., and do not" hesitate to claim them as
belonging •to the opposi ion. The Nev
York tioutier talas occasion to rej.dee that
they hare even gone further than the Re-
publicans, in oppiaingthe Democratic party,
and the Boston Jotrrnal, ono of the leading
oppcsition papers ofs.the Bay State, does not

hesitate, on thestrength of the proceedings
ofthe recent bogus, corive.fition atlinrrisburg,
to claim that Kni3x;Forney,Alickman
will be found in the great campaign of 1860_,
• &de be ,i le" with the Sewinvl Sec•irnalists.
Itt languagS is :

"There; are soma expressions in the address
and resolutions which Old majority of the
Oppo.ition in this State and in others, could
not adopt. But what' -of this I in many
prints we cannot fully' Agree with. our polit-
ical brethren of the .Northwest, or even of
those neater stilt, • In matters of a local
nature, iu many minor views growing out of
past party connections, -we must agree to
disagree. We have always advocated a
liberal policy in this respect, and we always
shall. It is enough that we have agreement
upon 'the tnain !miles of the battle to be
fought. And we hate no. doubt at all that
the, campaign rtllBl3.(i bring-us side by
side frith thr'enraoj this Poins!,leania Con-
ient;on."

&Ur A pasty of politicians are making a
tour of the Pennsylvania coal region: as is
supposed, for the purpose'of "fixing up" mats
-ters with the Forney clique. The party con-
sists of Henry C. Carey: of tariff notoriety ;

Dr. W. Elder,a celehratetl Abolition lecturer;
Morton McMichael, editor of the North
American, John P. V4re, an' Opposition
member of Congress froth Pfilladelphia, and
a.hig negro. The last 'we heard of them
they went from- Elston, ,on Sunday,. to
Scranton, ant had a dinner, general pow
now, kc

bO~-

The recent election in Kansas' to
deterrninu whether theri should be a con-
vention called to frame constitution, pre-
paratory to admission as'a State, seems to
Lave failed tointerest any' considerable portico
of the citizen;`, only two. tn. tliousand

•votes having been polled, out of an estimated
voting porn -dation of lea to twenty thou-
sand. - This dues. not 'look .as if she-was
"ptending" very hard fOr adinis-ion--7'Grow
~to the contrary notwithstanding. A majority
are reported as having voted fur a convention.
If outside political intirmedillers will now
let Kansas alone, she do her own wofk
in zood •ime, in a peaceful and legal manner.

-jar We call particular attention-to the 1
advertisement of Evans. ..tco., in this neekes
issue of our paper. The GA Book Es_tab- !
lishment of D. W. Ei•ans & Co., at 677 •
Broadway, New York (lay, i. the °ldes t,most '
extensive, and revactable in - the country ;

and the prop hstors, from thocoMmencement
of their business career,; have borne a high
reputation for...integrity and impartiality,in the'
conduct of their -pecOliar system of trade,:
gaining the support Of the cress, and the'
"eommendations ofall Who have had dealings
with them. It is a_no•kable fac't, that they
circjlate the largest arid best c slaisifieil own-
tog,ueof books in the country: g•aarantee
satisfaction to theiv patrons, arid insure the
safe transmission of books, so that purchasers
sofft.iNia in sending their money to
them.

Mesita, Eva .

husness, by Iccattn: ...

throughout the country, ,
._

object, A. J. Gerrit..4ol n,. *.s

authorized to act as agentfor th-. pi
vicinity, to receive• orders, and atten. ...

general interests of their patrons.
All. who desire bockin any department of ! =a,

literature, can rely one Laving their orders I I
_

a.
punctually and faithfully filled, at the usual i ' -.il -.o_
prioes, with the additton of someuseful and i sn .91

valuable gift. Catalogues can be obtained
gratis on application to the agent, or by W..:
cfrest:ing D. W. Evans A; Cu., 677 Broadway,

"Sew Turk city. .1. I
_--....-

. 1
Zir The Washineion correspondent of

4,i,I the Columbui Journal, thus reports a-passage
in Eli Thayer's (Rep u lican) speech in the

[gone.. of Representaf es. Ile said :

&ICo 'are systenaatizjng their
-agents in every town

pursuance of this
`,4s been duly

dace and
to tho

We think there is no doubt thaeovery
wire-puller in this treacherous movement
intends to leave, ettirely arid finally, the
Democratic party, and join-the Opposition.
They doubtle-s prefer, fur the success of their
plano,o meet the negro party, at first, abo
slf Way, and then drift along with them itr

the al pf abohtioiiarri ; but failing in this,
they wil of hesit eTiti to swallow the ram=
nant of them 9tan ag, wool and all.-

Packer's true Duatocratio friends will find,
perliap.q when too late, tbrit_his name is
being used as a tool With which to destior
them.

TUE 'SOCRCE Tits NILE.—ANOTIIER
EXPEDITSON.—A letter from Museilles states
that a fresh expedition has been orranizecr'
for discovering the 300!Ce of the Nile. The
exuedition is conducted by M. Munk, a Ye-•
nitian, Who has inhabited Cairo for the last
ten years. He is a member of the Gecigraph-
ical Society ofParis: and the author of a map
of the Valley of the iNi!e. He has ruefully
studied the various difficulties attending tide,
perilons,-enterprise. Miani is supplied
14 kb a formidable material, and his isdort
to be namerous., Betaltes with him a quan-
tity of French trinkets.

"Some members- of it-e Republican party
are always uneasy. Tim, are never satis-
fied. When they gep to heaven they will
not be satit-fiecl. -Ins of. tuning their
Imps in heavenly ptsirte, they -will begetting
their opera glasses to look over the gulf mud
see if they - cannot apiary a Dred Scott
decision-or a Supreme! Court, and they will
be wanting a Wilmot4'"roviso to keep slavery.
oat ofbeaSen. - i _

Tint Methodists ofDelaware hare refused
the aid which the Legislature had grantedIthem of $4.000 towarili the building of a
church, because the Tay is to lxt raised by
lottery.

111.V12r-U visited on_ the
dd inst., his seventy-si tli bilrth•day, by his
neighbors, who . greeted the • tenr.rrible
mane itli gnat ongratolation,4.

TintLegialatureofiliebiganoluringtheless.
ion of theirLegislature ;winch has just•closed,
passed an act whiat enditely abolishes .the
Grand Jury system in that. State.

Gov. Packer his appointed JOHN W.
WiiNAl2l3, OrWilliaMtipOrt, A/SOCA/de
Law Jvdgeof Allegheoy county . This ap-
!.pointmentiq mado to Ell att (Mee caste.} by
the bite I.egi•bituro.

Repudiates the Bogus Convention.
Mr. It. 11.Kerr, of Pittsburg, who was h,

member of the begus convention, and at-
tempted to offer a suggestion, that, as the
convention only met to endorse Gov. Parker,
it svrts improper to repudiate the Democratic
nomine-es'svithout. cause, hut was silenced by
the gap-rule, thus rupudiates•the whole affair,
just as every honest Democrat cannot but
do : •

•

To the Editor&of the Putriot and Union
CnNu.r.smn.—The published proceedings

in your paper do me injustice. Tho tempc-
rary Chairman I consider honest: enough to
relect officers, 'but in no instance, or in any
way, hare! ever acted or sanctioned opposi-
tion to the regularly notninated candidates.
I regard it the duty of Democrats "to
support the nominees of -the March Conren-
tim.

I a-as Willing tliat Governor Pucka's- ad-
roinissrrition should be Billy endorsed. But
farther than that I could out act with the
destructive spirits who met to spit out their
venom on thePresident.

'Ee address and re.olutions are of such a
nature that I-could not sanction. ,Ead the
Provident—\L. MeKinney—notruled me out
of order, at the bidding of Mr. Putney, I
would have shown that their aim was thedeF-
truction of the party. ..Men who are drifting
into the vortex of our enemies carnot teach
me lessont. There was nothing left for -me
to do but to vote against their ptoceedings
ant withdraw my name from 'their Conven-
tion.

Democra:!.l,who hare'not bean disappoint-
ed, will act with their 'usual integrity bysu.staioing the tieket orthe regular Convert-

I will bere'rematic thht I am under no
personal Obligations to President Buchanan
or Governor Packer., I have sustained them
because the Democracy have placed them in
power—disiegarding petty malice from in-
tere.ted sources,

Truly, -ete

due-Iluus; April 141h, 1859.

. For the Deneoerat
Hoirdihni hi Harford.

I: 'Whereas an article appeared in the lade-
poulcnt Republican of March ICith, 1859,1

I purporting to be from a ilarford correspond-
cat, in which the banner for rotrdYism is

' claimed fur Ilerford, the writer says "thrt
i riot only young men bn't elderly men were
engaged in the nefarious busioess of serenad-
ing the newly married." But this, he says,
is nut all, one of our Peace Officers lately
stood' by and witnessed a riotous proceeding

I•.with.guns, horse Weis, cow-bille,liquor, &c.,
I and virtually cOun'enanced it ell by his
silence." Therefore fur the purpose of vindi-
cating the truth and currectingthe falsehoods
contained in the sail article, we the ritizians
of Ilerford vifinge would state that upon the
exenint referred. to by the V titer we do say
that tiara were no guns, cow-bells,nor liquor
publicly used, end in justice to, the peace
officer evidently. referred to we do say that
he neither stood by or in any way counte-
minced any riototrs'proCeedings whateveroind
we further state that he was constantly on
the watch= during the excitement produced
by thematriage'referred to, to prevent any
violetn. outbreak in which !sermons of property

.miglit be injure I, end as a peace officer we
'have entire confidence in his intentions and

ti virility to discharge his duty. We under-
stand that the name ,of the Hat-ford corre-
spondent has been 'demen led and refused,
which is a very good evidence that the
writer designed to stab in the dark-.
Zerah Very. - T. J. Farr.
Joseph R.Streeter. NV. B. Guile. ,

Tirrgley Tiffany. J. W. Tyler.
[limey Cbarleg .I.T. Miller
James Johnston
D. E. Whitney

J. C. Edwards
F. Tiffany.

=:=
S. guile

W. M. ,

D. T. Roe.
Jul.n Blanding. •CM-ver...l'ayno
A. M. Tiffanv Fow!er Peck
OM=
John A. Smyth.
IL C. Moder.

Vro.E..l3arnard
N. W. Waldron

J. C. Tanner E. T, Titram
P. Carpenter

Foreign Netrs.
By the arrival of the "Aral,i4" we have

EurApean news to the filth ,:inst. There is
eemingly a fati reciApeet of a Euro'eanwar.

The_ Paris correspondent cf The Times
writes that the.rinektion of peace cr war is
Etili left to conjecture. Piedmont manifests
no intention of di arming, while Austria in-
sists upon thiistep as a preliminary condition
to the Peace Congress.

The feeling that war is inevitable Travails
at the French Foreign Office, and• is.shared
by some of the highest functionaries.

Count Cavour is reported to have said, that
he could at anytime apply the match to the
materials of conlingratien at his command,
and forceklance to join him. ‘-

The, Daily -News' corie‘pondent says orders
have been sent to TouJon that 08 vessels;
which hare_heenlong preparing there,shou!d
be ready to put to sea upon a days notice, if
Acquired.. Eight vessels have also been
ordered at once from Brest to Toulon.

All Marseilli's vessels in the Adriatic rt:e
returning home, considering these waters un-
satl,aod that no freights from Trieste are now
to be had: •

Advice! from Milanf Ude that the following
order of the day has been posted in the bar•
racks in that town t

"AuArian Soldiers, the Emperor calls you
round his banners to beat do'cvn, for the-third
time, the pride of Piedmont—tp expel from
their, den those fanatics who destroy the
tranquility of Europe. Advance against, the
enemies who have always fled before you.
Remember the victories of 1840 and 1840—
remember I!lavara, where your foes were dis-
persed-and annihilated. Let our watchword
be NIVe Imperatore our rights forever."

The Vienna correspondent of The. Times
-telegraphs as follows t

'-The long expected crials.ls at, hand. A
corps of 50,000 men goes from this city to,
Italy yr-morrow, and •on the following day
another corps of 00,000men istobeassombled
here. A reserve corps of 70,000 men will be
placed in Bohemia and dloravio. The reserve
of the army in Italy and of the corps about
tci -le.ave this city have been called

Tut shock ofan earthquake, was:seasibbf
felt in- portions .of Kentucky, and -on the
MissiSsippisiver on the.3oth ult.

KEY handkerchiefs are advertised by a New
York ilrm—natned atter what Mr. Graham
called "the-pirate flee of the Washington 'se
ducer. All whp likecan have a blow at the=

A Law recently passed in Maine establishes
the annual salary of the members of the Lei-! iMature-at $.150*. - Thcy.can Sit twelve months,

t if they pleke:for this princely sum.

Post Office Scrip..! •

Contractors for carrying the maill, anon
receive, in lieu of..inoney, 'acknowledgments
of indebtednor, as fullows. The P. O. scrip,
whenproperly assigned, Kill be negotiable.;
and when it, appears in the market, we shell
try to givejt a cash quutalion.--Thornpaoris
flank Note Reporter.

POST CY.FICE DEPARTMKNT,

Stn, •

xci•ount for tr:ln‘porting tlietiniterl
S;ate4 mill on route No.—io

, for
the quarter endirig--, 1859, hasbeen
audited, arid the Aollitor for thiSDepartment
has cer,ifir.:d thrit there is duo you the sum

Owing, however, to the failure.of Congress
to make the necessary appropliation ofrnoney
for the mail service, luring the present fiscal
year, payment of-the al,ore amount must be
deferred until Congres-s. shall -provide :the
means for that prrpose. If -you should find
it necessary to negotiate for the amount of
your Mail pay, the annexed (min of assign-
ment should be used (and wit4rout

ting it from this I, ver)adding' thereto the
residence of the As-iguee.

•Respecrfully,

Po.entaster-Gnitral

To Me Postmaster-6'cncrol, *--,.1859
I hereby ros,ign and transfer to-L--

----the rum 'of----, being the A-
„mount dile 'to me fcr transporting the mails
of tile United St-ttes-on ratite No.--in the
Slate of----, fur :the. quarter ending•
--- 4859,1u:cording the foregoing letter
of the 13,,mtina4ter General. -

i ne: 5,----

Co,

pine :Witnes.c Apra,' ba thr. Pvstnoster
%Ltre the nn,ig9ment drawn.]

Public Bill*
ure pas-ed sopplemerits to the

Li..ense and .Exernptionlan'N w Melt have been
approved of.hythe Gover.nor. They are as
follows: AN A(T relming to the granting
of licenses to betel, inn or tavern keener'. •

Be it etirrelA ttm ,
That it shall be lawful

for the several courts of quarter sets-i• ns of
this Commonwealth ro hear petii in
dt.ien. tb that of the appliesnt, in favor of and
remonstrances, rigai tot the applicatibn 'of ariy
person applytim to either of theni for a license
to keep a hotel, inn or tavern, and thereupon
refuse the seine, wbenevs-r, i.n ti'e opinion of
said conrt,such fon, hotel or triverti not nec-
essary fur theaccomodarton of the public and
entertainment of strangers and travetlers; and
so touch of the sixth iection of the Set of As-
se mbly, relating-to the sale' of 'bite-Xi-eating
lisplors, _pissed :the--..twentieth day ots
1838; as is inconsistent herewith, hi heiehy
repealed: Provided,. That the several colitis
of quarter sessions empowered to grant licen-
ses shall hr ve atul'exereise such discretion, amid
no other, in regarri to the necessity of inns or
t•tvern., as is given no saidcours by the act
relative to inns rind tavernwpproved ltart;ll
11th, 1831: Pro‘ bled further. That nothlng
in this act shall ap?ly the city ofPhilade!-
qhia. . •

AN-ACT relative, to. :he exemption of thlee
litindre.l clollMtt, and to the widows and chil-
dren ordect dttnts.

Be it enacted, That 'the widow or children
decedent err ' itkg t. rut,t-ia three ha mired dol-
lars out of 'veil decedent's cAnte by the law
of ti i. Common weal-tr, and every person en-
titled to the exemption provided fur in the
act, *witted "An Act to_exeinp! propeiti? to
the value of tlatee !notified -dollars tr levy
and sale on exectoi in or eet-t-esii ft.t rent, rip-
proved tie ninth day of April' Anna Domini
one thoioottal fight hundred and forty nine.,"
may elect t,l retain the ram/Nor any part there-
of, out ofany lank -n Aes, money, s.ook.judi,i.e-
-inents„ or other ;iiileblednes'iu-suclr pe,riom.
aryl that in all civics hereafter where property
shall he set apart fir the wilily. .. and children
of any decelent, sam r shall be appraisi d
and 1,:i4 apart torrid widow and Qnldreit by
the appralaer,Lefile other personal es.rate of
raid decedent., Approved April 8 h.

CARTnIED '41;1rden, the man who beta:been,
for some time ulna as a clergyman
lintiketatoww, N. J , arid *hose iviCe'die.l,'sucl-
doily un.:er very "usirieiotra eireurestanees,
has been arrested in Wheeling cueit c, Va.
liar len is a young rnadyif considerable talent,
an I mug estr.rhidieirry hypooriey. The hot
sermon lie preached before the murder los
from the sublime paoritge, ••1 toonld not live
alwas' —a seem in which tears from the
major portion of the eorigregation. A. day
or ,two following he fled,. lea‘itg a murdered
wife be.liind Iliaportrait i i stow iii the
Rogues' Gallery, where it wits seta from N.J.

A LTAATOWN. Apia ‘2O.7-r-The track- of the
East Pennsylvania Railroad was firished to
day, making the chthit rif railroad compete
bkiween New Yolk and ,fla,ri,burg. The
cars will commence running to morrow.

itr,mrtu iv I.to fertmlics.-•-Dr: Cheese
innsa's Pills, Prepared by Cornelius ',Cheese-
man, No:r k City. 'fhe emnbinntion-et: in-
grcdienty in these Nile are the result o'long-
and extensive practice. 'They are mild iii their
operatinn,nnd certain in correcting ail irregulari-
ties, painful mensirnations., removing ail 'obstruc •
tines, whether from cold or otherwise, headache'
pain in the• aide, palpitation ofthe heart, disturbed

which arise from ihterreptton denture.
. TO 31ARILIZD LADlEs,fliese Pills are 'Myra-
uable, as they will bring on 11w Monthly period
with regularity. Ladies who have beeh disap-
pointed in the use of other pills, can_place the
utmost confidenn in Dr. Choeseman's Pills de-
in all they are represented to do.

NOTICE;.—Thoy- ohould not bo ns'ed during.
Pregnancy, as h this-carriage would certainly re-
sult therefrom.

Warrantea purely regetablei, and' free from
anything_injorions to life or health. Explicit
directions, which should be rond,lccoropany
each box. Price Si. Sent by mail on mules.
leg $1 to anyauthorized agent.

. jte B. HUTCHINGS,
165-Chambers. St., New-York,

General Agentfor the ,Ilnited States, •to whom
all Wholesale orders should be addressed.

Dr. J. IV. LYMAN, Tunihannock, and ABEL
TURn.ELL; Montrose, Agents: jan2o.ly

rirolice--The examination at the Normal
School will be on Friday, April 29th—uchihition
in tho evening.,

A.O.Warren will preach next
Sunday in the Universalist Church, 51entrose i
st the usual hence; , Subject in the morning :

.Mohammed and his 'lap," compared with Uhryt
and.his gospel. •••

-

• Also ho gill preach at the Bradley School
house in New Mdford at half past (Our o'clock,
Same day. .

60 CENTS
WILL. PAY_ IFOIFLOIVE .OF TIAOSE

BEIOTIRIL 118119apug,heWith Oases.

CAR ON Tilt GREEN.
. „All work warranted not to fade.

• .F. IL WOOD, Artist.
.31otttese, April 131 .1i t'18,59.—tf. • - „

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.-
IVT.l7.,Pui‘pt~Tioxio4Ap.Lr llarebs.day; the sth dry ofSlay next, by the:Trusteee of
the :'FIRST PR.EntRIAVI CliC.Rat FLOM*
LIN" for hulldng a:P etmage for said Church.
Pleas and mpa3ticatlMistortheeieme may be seen
by ealliag upon 3 Lr giarairas, Uponvlile, Pe.

• 3. L.:MERRIMAN, Preliika&
• -...Attest: Vtr:pS vrtit, Secretary. .•
Frantlie, Aril' h, 1659. ,

DTP1 •I In Itingyitntnn. April 2,
I.ORALNA,youngast chtut

ideslavr si.ss/ ro_,Het, aged 3, 7

; ,of croan, C NTHOt.bier of Walter and:era, 5 tnontlts ands

FRESH AR IVAL !
lf: undersigned wo hi respectfully an-

-1 flounce to the public that he has just itt-ceired .a supply of

1111111 GROCERIESamong which may ho 100 d the very. best of
Sugar, Viola ;

• Syrilln
Tea, Cef./eof &C.; &C.,.

at prime to„suit the timer, for eeadv pay, Don'tmistake_ the place, but cal at the Easement of
the

Yeurix 'KT o lilE Itfa'VElA,
where your humble se Taut carries on •

gileraI
SALOON k GROCERY BUSINESS,

and where the public -play always rely upon
having their wants attend e to with promptness
and fidelity.- _

Montrose, April 20th
M. CRANE

rtes ship.
3F. and P. ELBRUqH
lioni+elves ender the
nth for the proseeo•
proteasion, respeci-

,ral services to the

f Dr. lsk-Wee,
,ges of Diatock and

BLAKESLEE
,BRUSH.

Medical Co
RS A.C. BLAKESLI.
having immolated.- II

name. of -Blake,dre & B
Lion of the duties of theirlfully offer their profeasii
°Javan Public." IOffice at the residence
way between the ViIIJ
Springville.

April 2n,
- -NOTICE TO

'wisil to cat! tho of
thee independelizt

k •

_ II S.
FARMERS.
ention Gf. Farmers to
ootlt

RIKE.
ted for the peat three
proved to be the Rake
to the rough country.n take the assertion..

'lease try it, and if not,
4ithin three days
Om;y.

Thiv Rake hai been'ln4}
year," in .tfiis County and,
and the only Rake •iuited
Any one, ni,t wishing
and Who a Rake. p"
satiateetory, return it•

injared, and take his mn . To men:hat:its
and dealers a liberal deduction-from retail price
of twelve dollars. All .I‘kinds of Grain taken
in excharige -tor Rs nt Searle'a mill. Also
second hand -Wire Tool and Revolving Rakes
sold very cheap. AU or erg promptly attended
to and Rakes delivered on short notice, . •

Residence of the submiriber,ancl manufactory,
one mile from Montrose,: on Snake Creek him-

,

-rtIANCY FOOT.
- .

- Montrose; April 25,'51)-3m
SALAMANDE% SAFES.

EVANS d. IVATsON,
No.' 26 SOUTH ropwrit VREET,'I'IIItAVELPIIIA, •

Nave now on hard a htrgo assortment oe Fire
and hief Ilroor Salamander Sates.
Iron Ihows for .I).tnks and Storea,lron Shatters,
Iron 'Sash,. all tmtkes of•Locks, eqttal to any
wade in the Unaed•Stat4e. • •

' !

Five Sitfrsin'one Fire.
contentB-in good condition

T11;. SALA-31A:k sT)1:11' -.5.14i.:S or rItILADELNUA
Ab A NST Tip WORLD

EVANS & t WATSON
Have had tho enrost demonstration is tbit,

foliowinn certificate th, t their mannfactnre of
Salamander Safes has ai length frilly warranted
the representations whist have been made of
them as renderinz-an nedenbted security aping
the terrific clement

l'ltilthielvhia, April lft-th, IBSG.
ittefisrs, FivAxtf & W.trse.o.-ifientletrien: IR

affort-b4 ns th" highest ,atisfactiort to state 'VA
von, tint owing to the Very protective (politick
of 'two of the Salamander Stifes .which kW;
puram.4l of von 4tinetoonths since, we saved
a I irge portion of qnr jelv.-lry,and all ourbooks;
paper., &e., exposed to the calumitons fire,
Ranstead on the morning of the. I nit
inst_ •

R'f en ivo reflect. th t ilie.o Safes were located
in the.four,h story oft'ut building .wo occupied.
and that they solt•equerhly into a henp of
burnithg ruins. where thelvast..-eneet tration of
heat eaes2,l the braes plates to melt, we cannot
but regard the prenotention of their valuable
contents its most conviti,:iitg proof of the great
security afforded by yocir Safes.

tnke much jpteasive in recommend-
ing them to men of bmitness as A sure reliance
apinst fire.

GEORGE W. SIMMONS ....11110...lerrekri,
Who have purcldiscd six.. late Safes since:
April 2.8, I

“BUSIS E4.IGOEs os.”

NEW REillr fip STOIII
-•-

HEAD OF MAVIGATION,I
THE subscriber hating just-returned from -New.York, wools! Most respectfully inforM
his friends (if ho has ally) and the public genes:
ally, that he is now prlpareil to, serve them with

althi 600b5-.:-3BonAlltl-101.q..tist!
at the old stand fornierlY occupied by C.rtr•
where ho will 'sell tor Ream-I'4'l'r at mess that
will suit everybody, His stock consists of
Choice Family .Groceries, of all kinds, Stotts
Ware,. Wooden Wantland Brooms, Boots .assl
Shoos, Ladies Gajters4for 85, cants, Prints.
Delains, Henry and Fine, Brown and Bleached
;Muslin& Linen's, Canton Finimelti,, Drillings,
Towelling,Jarlinard Diiiper,Tieks'Apron Checks,
Denials, Striped Shirting, Fantslind Vest Trim-

SM3IIIIOt,S itsgsiEotton Batts, White and
Brown Knittimy, Cotton, Veil ,Ilaroge, Gloves
an& linsiery-largo assortment. Yankee No-
tions, &e., &e., dte. 1 HENRY C. TYLER.

Montrose,. April, -1849.
LADIES who lik4 a splendid article for thi

flair pions° call at Tnin's and get a bottle of
Burneit's Cocoaitie-•-btat and cheapest in use.
Also Lubju'i Extras for the Handkerchief—-
'first quality. -

PRIM
T111;.11rmundersigned sov aSummo rs olleorile and
village or.Sunttnerevil,le, will expose at public,
sale on the prontaee.on.
Thursday,April 28th, 1859,

at 10 o'clock,6 in.; the following property,-aist
Eight good Cows, 1 good Blooded Devon 8011,
one.year old, 1 pair Oxen.Stags, 2 Farm wig:,
ens, 1 Buggy Wagtini Plows, Drags, Lumber
Sleighs, 4z.c.,and the entirc

Furniture of the Hotel, via:
Thltteen good Geese-Feather-Beds, a targe.quan.
City of Witetcr and lamer Bedding,locinding
Comforters Quilts, B 1 tikets andWhite Spreads,
Tub! es, Settees, Chairs,Looking Ghent*,Clodk
Cutlery, Stoves, &c._

TERMS•Ot SALE.
' r -All sums under 40,00, cash; 45,00 and over,

six months'. credit,'w?th approved notes ,with
interest. There willibe five per cent. deducted
tot:. caskon all sum, over $5,00: •

-

•
RICHARD L. SUTPHIN,

April 10th,


